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JUST RECEIV ED A Carload of Sash, Doors,

A Carload of Iola Cement. A Carload of Lily Lime. A Carload of Furniture, Screen Doors, Windows and
Cloth. zoo Rolls of Matting. Jap-a-Lac in all Colors. S D W

WINNFIELD HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED
WINNFIELD, -:of- LOUISIANA

Pr- , . P. C. A M. Vloe3S s. L. IRoGERS. CmG .ier.

INN PARISH BANK
WINNFIELD, LOUISIANA
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THE MONROE VISITORS

Entertained at Ruston" and
Winnfleld Tuesday.

The special train carrying a
crowd of about forty business
men of Monroe and several
parties from other points ar-
rived in Winnfield Tuesday
evening over the Rock Island
railroad.

The special train started out
from Monroe, the first stop
being made at Ruston when the
party was given a royal reception.
A banquet was tendered by
Ruston's progressive league, the
building owned by the Ladies'
Culture Club of that town being
used for the occasion. The club
ladies acted as hostesses and
served a most excellent luncheon.
The club consists of sixteen
members. It was organized eight
years go and owns its club house.
The o cera of the club are Mrs.
C. K. Lewis, president, Mrs. E.
L. Kidd, secretary, and Mrs. W.
H. "Cook, treasurer. During the
banquet the guests were attended
by eight boys who are working
their way through the Industrial
InstitutesatRuston. Their names
uad addresses are, D. H. James!and T. C. Slade, Truxno, La.;
Willie Batty, RBston; W. A.
Hartso, Mira, La.; C. O. Bow-
man, Wiidwood, La.; Walter
Barr, Lock Lomand, La.; John
Wright, Saline, La.

Arriving at Winnaleld, the via-
itors were taken in charge by the
Progressive League and given a
trip to the oil fields where they
exaimmed the, burning well. All
were greatly impressed by the
sight. A dining at the Comrade
Hotel took place at 8 o'clock
after.which a meeting was held at
t h-e Masonic hall. Dr. I. E.
Siess, president of the Progres-
sive beague, acted :•s chairman of
the meeting. 'S.veral short talks
were heard and loudly applauded
as the speakers expressed hopes
for closer relations in the future
between the people of Monroe
and Wianfield. The talk of Col.
E. W. Anderson was particularly
instresting to Winnfield citizens
wLeu be stated that the Iron
Mountain railroad will run trains
to Wianfeld within the next two
years. Col. Anderson is com-
aserelal agent of the Iron
Moastaia.

The special train carrying the
pury departed at 7:30 Wednesday

ierag over the Louisiana &
AIl railroad for Geore-
and. fromn there over the

SMontaina to Pollock and
baok to Monroe.

Th' e Bmaptist Revival.
The revrivanat the First Baptist

harchb is being well attended at
ever eservice. ev. Quiseaberry
1* ig somee powerou eaching
a.s it is expected t mu

oo will result. The revival
last Suaday and will

b continue for another
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The South's Claim.
Incident to a logical exposition

of the availability of a Southern
Democrat for President in 1908,
and a survey of the field of possi-
bilities, a writer in the North
Amel can Review makes a pert-
inent, if poetic, comment upon
the South's political status. Is
it not a fact, he asks, that all
Northern Democrats, all Inde-
pendents, and many large-minded
Republicans. are conv/inced that
the time has come to Juake a
Southern man Chief Magistrate?
Must we not acknowledge that
the South, although nominally
restored to the full privileges of
States in the Union when she was
permitted to send Senators and

representatives to Congress, .is
still partially dcsfranchised so
long as her sons are debarred
from the highest honor in the gift
of the Republic? -Shall we ever
witness a veritable union-not of
force and law, but of hearts-
until with cordial concurrence of
a large part of the North a
Southern man become Chief Mag-
istrate? The question is an-
swered this wise:

"When a Southern man takes
possession of the White House,
then indeed will the white lowers
of concord and mutual affectiqn
bloom above our battlefield, and
the last drop of bitterness be
purged from-the sad memories of
raternal warfare. Then, iadeed,

will peace smole upon the land,
and equity lift its bead trium
phant. We profess iq the North
to have forgiven the Soth, but
not yet can. we claimn to have
biought forth fruits meest for'
forgivenes. They profess in the
outh-,-ad they proved in 1898

that the pro(ession was sincore-
to have accepted aceomplished
facts, and to have acquiesced
loyally in a Union which they
failed to subvert. Their recog-
nition deserves acknowledgment,
and their loyalty reward. That
reward can only take - one ade-
quate, one convincing, ope de-
cisive form-the elevation of a
Southern man to the Presideney
of the United States."
That is a sentimental though

forceful presentment of fact and
logic. Nothing, ln the ordinary
course of events, could promote
a more powerful unanimity of
national spirit or more substan-
tial concrrence of thou it than
a magnanimous reeognition by
the whole eountry of the South's
acquiescence and loyalty. by se-
lecting a Southeruer for Presi-
dent.
The promatio of that truth,

sentimentally clothed as i*-.9a m t
be, annot but lad res~ensst ,nd
it should be the practical "Urpose
of-the Democra .ev i *J OWin
the event tht the party ftau
n -a oly coneodesthe Souuh's

cta,,teoIaat-.p,, isen 60, to
fesaud ead that appeal to
a pasiM l breadminded•oss and
diEppa• isti• feling for a rvo
elusive eficeient of the few
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THE LEGISLATURE IN BRIEF

A Resume of Bills Passed and
Iavorably Reported.

Rnpresentative Wimberly's bill.
amended so as to provide for
reduction of the state rate of tax-
ation to 4.7 wills, was reported
favorably by the ways and means
committee.

The Terriberry bill, making
assessors throughout the state
elective, restoring the power to
review assessmoents to the several
police juries and creating a state
bard of equalization, was report-
ed with several small amendments.

Representative Kernan's bill
providing for increased appropri-
ations for agricultural stations in
Louisiana was passed by the
House.

Senator Barrett's bill for the
creation of another judgeship in
Caddo parish passed the Senate,
also Senator Millsap's bill rel-
ative to the issuing of bonds by
municipalities, parishes and
school boads.

The bill of Representative
Pearce of Lincoln parish, pre-
venting drumming for whiskey
concerns in proabition parishes,
passed the House by a vote of 61
to S4.

The senate committee on elec-
tions and qualifications reported
favorably on Senator Settoon's
measure providing for the electionof assessors, school boards and

Streasurers. T The school
bill was amended to

become applicable in 1908.

Thanks Cosngresmaa Watkins.
The Signal, some few weeks!

ago, took occasion to refer to the I
good work done by Conresman
Watkins in his efforts in behalf I
of soil surveys, the establishing I

of free delivery routes, sad in A
proialing the cause of good'
roead in the different parishes of I
the district. Recently he made a I
very song speech in Congrees j
urging the. passage of the 4ri
oultural Appropriation Bill which
carned a large appropriation for I
the extermination of the boll I
weevil and the Texas cattle tick,
the latter having become as great
a menace to tho cattle, industry a
of the State as the former is to
our ootton growing interest.
That his efforts along these lines
are appreciated, especially byu
the agricultural interest of the
State; is evidenced by the fol-
lowing flattering letter published
below which explans itself:

Baton Rouge. La., May 9,1906. I
C-ngreassae Watkins,

Washington, D. C.
De•c Sir:-

1- take pleasure in informing
you that at the recent Joint An-
nual Meeting of the State
Agricultural Society and the
Louisiana Stockbreeders'Aansoeia-
tien, held at Markaville, La.,
May 1, ", ansd3, a resolution was
unianimouusy adopted, thanking
Iyofor your plendid efforts in
behalf of u re.

Very sineerely yours,
W. H. DaLTrnmia,

Secrtsr.
WlWebter signal.

White Sulphur Springs.
The LJuidana & Arkansas rail-

way has anthbrbd a rate of one
faie for the round trip to parties
of thbee or more to Trout, or

,erLa,', from either of which
yw can drive a distance of

boutte miles to White Sulphur
where good accommo-

~isimnbe hbd at moderate
vs7 The sulphar water, the

aboild tke advantage of
' , a s mnak emte t trip.•o

z':~BP. .

The Summer Normal.
It is about two weeks now until

the Summer Normal School,
under the auspices of the State
Board of Education, will open in
Winnfield for a four weeks'
sessidn. Teachers from all. the
adjoining parishes will be here.

President Mathis of the school
board and Superintendent Moss
have had pnnted a neat folder
setting forth in a splendid way
the advantages of Winnfield from
a teacher's standpoint and invit-
ing them to come here, and these
folders were sent to the superin-
tendents in the adjacent parishes
to be handed out among the
teachers and it is conidentiall
expected that many of them will
attend. It is up to the people
here to provide for them. They
will pay their expenses, but they
are entitled to social attentions
and all the courtesies we are able
to bestow. They are the best
people to be found and re'a elas
whose inluence we need. Let aus
make their stay here so pleasant
that they will want to come agala
and will always have a good word
to say for Winnfield.

The faculty of the school will
consui of Mrs. McVoy of the
State Normal School as coOdo-.
tor, assisted by Messrs. A. 8.
Bush of Ruston and Q. A.
Dutton of WinsSeld, sad Miss

Green of the Monroe High
S•-oolM.

Po.L Dutens l R-eMte..
The board of directors of the

Winnield High School am
Wednesday evening purmasut to
a call issued by Prisident J. T.
Wallace, who stated the ob)ect of
the meeting to be for the pP .
of ele tia a princlpal and i=

rlaries of asestants for the uest
session of the school. Prof. G.
A. Dutton was umaihoastrly
elected principal. Salaries of the
assitats were fixed at I0 pr

ouath for the irst two sad
per month for all the others.
Te principad's salaryi
the pari- board of school
rectors, but a resolution was
adopted asking that the slmar be
fixed at $125 per moath. The
assistant teachers will be elected
at the regular meeting on Mee-
day, July 2.

Curry Dats.

Curry, IA., May a&S--barases
In this section are ptting alog
fairly well with their erope, but
a-liLht rain would help the crope
now.
Mr. Albert Maxwell has bees

on the sick list this week.
Mr. Chas. I. Smith and MiN

I Nettie Smith paed through
early this morning earouts to
Georgetown, Charlie gelag to
play with the Georgetown team
in a ball game with the Pollock
team.

Mr. J. D. Williams of Eater-
prise came up yesterday. 1
won't tell where Jim bhas ge.
today--he said he was going to
see bis uncle.

Mr. A. B. Nelson has take.
char/e of the Nixon Stave Com-
pany s bIsiness in this sectiss.

We can hbear the whustle of the
SRochelle engine blowing like
mean buisines again. The mill
has been shut down for quits a
time.

The Dgmsala rmge. a
Mr. A. J. Hayes of the frm of

lE &a was hemr from
I Alntieimatla weeks looking
after his rm's contract for
gadins he. pike acroN Daubg-

als sweap at OGiam's

b wthai the mu t,


